2020 Pete the Purple Bull’s “Swing into Education” Golf Tournament
Providing matching-fund college scholarships to five local colleges

Eagle Sponsor $2,500
- Table for 8 at 20yr Recognition Dinner honoring Ruben Moore (6/18/20)
- 2 golf teams in best-ball tournament (4 members ea): includes carts, golf, goody bags and Famous Dave’s Dinner (6/19/20 at Duck Creek Golf Course)
- Media coverage including full page ad in Golf Anniversary Book, print advertising, radio (TV if relevant)
- Major signage at dinner and golf check-in, hole sponsorship on course and at the 19th hole pavilion
- Recognition in all social media Campaigns as Major Sponsor
- Optional gift/advertiser in goodie bag
- Special gift for each table guest

Birdie Sponsor $1500
- One golf team in best-ball tournament (4 members): includes carts, golf, goody bags and Famous Dave’s Dinner (6/19/20 at Duck Creek Golf Course)
- 8 VIP tickets (1 reserved table) to the Anniversary Dinner
- Media coverage including golf ad book & all print advertising
- Sponsor signage at check-in, on course and at 19th hole
- Recognition in all social media
- Optional gift/advertiser in goodie bag
- Hole Sponsorship

Par Sponsor $600
- Golf entry fee for 4 golfers: includes carts, golf, goody bags and Famous Dave’s Dinner (6/19/20 at the 19th hole Celebration held at the Duck Creek Lodge
- Sponsor signage on course
- Full page ad in Anniversary Golf Book (also available in digital form on the Pete the Purple Bull website)

Choice A

Choice B
- VIP Table for 8 at the “Swing into Education” 20th Anniversary Recognition Dinner
- Company/table sponsor is recognized in digital signage at the dinner and by the MC.
- Company/table sponsor receives full page ad in commemorative Anniversary Book (also available in digital form on Pete the Purple Bull’s Website)

Please complete this pledge form and return by 5/8/20 (OR go to www.qcunited.org to complete the form & sponsorship online)

☐ Yes! Please include me as a sponsor at the above checked level. Date: __________
☐ No thanks, but please accept my contribution of $__________________.

Name: ____________________________ Phone: ____________________
Company: __________________________ Email: ____________________

Contact Kim Riley-Quinn for information: 855-485-4445  kim.riley@qcunited.org

Please mail this form, along with the sponsorship check to: QC United, PO Box 1388, Bettendorf, IA 52722. Sponsorships can also be completed online: www.qcunited.org. The deadline for sponsorships is May 8th, 2020.